Show off your work with the Rhino 5200 from DYMO® – designed for professional installers who work in real-world jobsite conditions.

Rhino 5200

1. **DYMO exclusive “hot keys”** automatically size, space and format labels for wires and cables, terminal blocks, electrical and patch panels, 110-blocks, vertical and fixed-length applications.

2. **Pre-programmed symbol library > 100** puts industry symbols, punctuation, currency and fractions at your fingertips.

3. **Save more than 100 customized labels** for on-demand printing at the job site.

4. **Smart on-screen alerts** help prevent mistakes and wasted labels.

5. **Large two-line display** – backlit for poorly-lit jobsites

6. **Automatic shut-off** maximizes battery life.

7. **Prints on Rhino industrial-strength labels** from 6mm to 19mm wide.

8. **Prints Code 39 and Code 128 bar codes** on 19mm labels.

9. **Slip-resistant, built-in rubber bumper** protects printer against damage from accidental falls and rough conditions.

- Datacom
- Electrical
- Facility Maintenance
- Professional A/V
- Security

www.dymo.com/rhinoacademy
Rhino Labels

Labels that stick and stay stuck.

Rhino labels are easy to use and super-strong. Thanks to industrial-strength adhesives, they deliver the lasting durability and legibility you demand – for a multitude of applications. To meet your high standards, Rhino labels are designed to work exclusively with Rhino printers and perform on a variety of surfaces (smooth, curved, textured and highly textured).

- Industrial-strength adhesives help these labels stick and stay stuck – in harsh worksite conditions.
- Thermal transfer print technology produces labels that are durable, smear-proof and resistant to chemicals, solvents, heat, UV and more.

Ideal Label Applications

Flexible Nylon

- wire, cable, curved & highly textured surfaces

Permanent Polyester

- flat surfaces such as panels; textured and rough surfaces; can be used outdoors

Vinyl

- flat or curved surfaces; can be used outdoors

Heat Shrink Tubes

- wires & cables; slides on and won’t fall off

Non-adhesive Tags

- inserts or other applications where adhesive is not required

**Rhino5200 SINGLE UNIT (BOXED) Rhinor5200 HARD CASE KIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RHINO5200 SINGLE UNIT (BOXED)</th>
<th>RHINO5200 HARD CASE KIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S0841460</td>
<td>S0841390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAN: 3501170841464</td>
<td>EAN: 3501170841396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box includes:</td>
<td>Hard case kit includes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhino5200 printer</td>
<td>Rhino5200 printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User manual on CD-rom</td>
<td>User manual on CD-rom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick reference guide</td>
<td>Quick reference guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19mm white flexible nylon tape</td>
<td>19mm white flexible nylon tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC adapter</td>
<td>Rechargeable lithium-ion battery pack AC adapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS:**

- Runs on 6 AA batteries or optional lithium-ion rechargeable battery
- Runs on included lithium-ion rechargeable battery with AC adaptor or optional 6 AA batteries
- 1 year warranty
- 1 year warranty
- Unit weight: 0,90 kg
- Unit weight: 2,50 kg
- Units per master carton: 4
- Units per master carton: 3
- Master carton dimensions (LxWxH): 30,00 cm x 19,40 cm x 34,50 cm
- Master carton dimensions (LxWxH): 38,60 cm x 37,20 cm x 49,83 cm
- Master carton weight: 4 kg
- Master carton weight: 7,80 kg

Produced by:

DYMO bvba; Industriepark Noord 30
B-9100 Sint-Niklaas-Belgium
A Newell Rubbermaid Company